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.raoBISinieiry Sal
! Hundreds of EXQUISITE GRADUATION,

BEAUTIFUL DRESS and STYLISH

. STREET HATS to choose from.

ABSOLUTELY EVERY HAT in the HOUSE
ENORMOUSLY CUT IN PRICE.
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Get fE?
Prices us Lj

OUEER RAILROAD FIGURES

Eeport ofr All Lines Show Operating
; Expenses Increase.

ESS MEN ARE EMPLOYED NOW

Mate Board I'nunle to ,1'nderstnnd It,
bat Railroad' Men Irslst Flanre

In the Reanrts Are Not
Joanled.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 5. (Special.) An Inter-

esting part of filing . of the vsrlou
railroads with thB State Board of Assess-
ment t his year la the report of the opera-

ting; expenses. .Evert road dolg business
In the state shows a iarge Increase In the
coat of operation, and. a corresponding de-

crease' in the number of men employed.
A good portion of the time of the board has
been spent In trying to find out iumi what
constitutes operating expenses. Bo far,
however, none of the .board ; member has
been able to secure' information which
would settle definitely what Items each
road has charged An- to operating expenses.

At a meeting of trie board (ills morning
representative of the Missouri Pacific,

Cnarlf-- s Waldrlc,h,' appeared; to protest
against the assessment of 'that road. Mr.
AValdrlch could not explain , why it cost
more to operate hi ,road than it does the
Bt. Joseph & Grand Island, but the figures,
he said, showed It did. . Only a portion of
the expense for rMmtfdln bridges. and put--,
ting In rw steel,1 he said, Was charged to
operation and that no. Juggling of figures
mia hairi henn mmtf. tnr the reason the

books and accounts of ,hlroad wera cotf
tanttly under tlie. supervision of a repre-

sentative of the' Interstate Cbmmerco com-

mission. The board will make no change
in the assessment of the Missouri Pacific,
though the members discussed' the matter
with Mr. Wlldrleh all morning. The follow
Ing table shows the operating expenses of
the various roads for 1900 and. lath:

'
Ilailroad. .. W7.

Mtssouii I'acrflc ....$ 1.20S.S1 M t l.m.-- 9 11

Pacific It. in Neb.. 71.Wj3.17 7H.8X2.S

Northwestern 4,l.7i3.52 4...11
M. A O l,:t.lU.Ba ' l,317,nl.lo
burltmclen UMii.)U b.H).30.60
Vnlon Pacific tt,i,i,&1M ll,iM,047.84
6t. Joe & G. t: 2y7,K7.Sj

Six months.
The following table show the gross earn-

ings ot ' the roads In Nebraska for the
years 1906 and 1907:

Kallroad. , .. 1906. 19W.

Missouri Pacific ..;.$ l.Mo. 43. 52 .$ 1,264,285.11

Pacific R. In Neb.. 65.HSJ.41 45.177.90

Northwestern 6,&-'- 7, 4X1.75 6,31, 825. 0
M. & O l.(in7,K18.78 1.713.160.83
Burlington liUwU.v8.47 4,977.637. il
I'nlon Pacific,' .... . . W.WW.S 17,614,526,19
St. Joe A G. I.... ttf.iMS.H
Hock lalund .. .,...' l,a.io5.fi7 1,669,8:3.75

Six months. . V, "

Povtell Files F.ipriats Aeconnt.
U. G. Powell, rate clerk 'in the office of

the railway jromn"nsion' has filled an ex-

pense bill of J153T80 with the atate auditor
for his trip to 'New Tork in connection
with the taking of testimony i the express
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Tor Her Children Little Girls Suf-
fered with Itching tczema'Which
Simply Covered Back of Heads
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too.

all promptly cured by
Wonderful ointment"

"Pome em my threo little girl
"t a very oaj form of eczema. Itch

ing eruptions
formed on tha
tacks cf their
bead which
werf simply
coored. Pefore
I heard of Cuti-cur- a,

I umhI totry almost
everything, but
'they failed.
Then my mot her
recommended
the Cuticura
Remedies. I

washed pir chiklmn' head with Cuti-
cura Soap and tbn applied the wondeo
ful ointinlnt fc'uticura. 1 did this four
or five itiaee and I can say that they liave
been entitvly cureil. 1 have another
baby who is .o plump that the folds of
kinoahis net-- were broken and even

bind. I used Cuticura Soap nd Cuti-
cura Ointuunt and tha next morning
the t?ou')le had disappeared. 1 am
Using the Cutunir Jt'medies yet when-
ever atij of my family have any sorec I
can never recommend Cutit-ur- a

i intuspensable in every home,
1 cannot find its equal. Mine. Napoleoo
purepi,41 Dulullibt Montreal, Qua
Uy 21, W1." ,

PAINFUL ULCER
On Foot for a Year. Healed by

' 'Two Set of Cuticura
"I liad an ulcer on my foot fir a year

or niore and it was very painful as it
was running sore. I nmi a doctor,
but hi treatment did not hl It. About
eiht montlis ago I exruuHMicej to us
Cuticura iioaP. Cuticura Ointment,
and Cuticura Pills. I ut-e- d two ecu ana
it i now all healed up. Wrs,E. F.fivder,
Weat Brewster, Mas.. AprU 21). 11KJ7.'

PmplM I iHrnml o4 Inrnsl TmtaeM tn
. 1 Cwtv UMfr.or ot )nfall. (biidim. auU Aduli

ronai.it tl ('iiurtiftt b... to O n IM mil .
I ClHHUOL Hl:lU,rll i,'. tU Nl llM SMI!. U

Ci'lc't, iwc ),(tMtnthhntior(tH,UMi
f.ic4 Hi iwr ial ut sol va (L. h .4.ibr,Mihb..ul Um ulU. riMiw iJru - y
VA'l . Jl I lH p..MtiB. MIMA.
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1508
Douglas
Street

cases. Inasmuch as no receipt accompanied
the voucher, the same Is temporarily held
up In the auditor' office, though It bears
the signature of H. J. Wlnnett, chairman of
the commission, and la drawn against the
commission fund. The Items in the claim
are as follows: Railroad fare and sleeper
Lincoln to New York, J46.10; meals, Lincoln
to New York. $8.(0; hotel, meals and street
car fare, New York, $03.40; railroad fare
and sleeper New York to Lincoln, $1210;
Meals New York to Lincoln. $10.50.

Governor Reserves Room.
Governor Sheldon, one of Nebraska' bl?

four delegates to the national convention
has reserved a room at the Palmer housa
and will leava for Chicago a week from
Saturday, reaching there Sunday morning.

II lab School Commencement.
Commencement exercises of the Lincoln

High school were held at the Auditorium
toftlght and William J. Bryan delivered
the address. His subject Was "Signs of the
Tidies." The Auditorium was pecked to the
dobr. Don Love, president of the school
board presented the diploma.

Looking; for Redneed Rates.
The state fair board Is of the opinion

the railroad of tbe state will give rate
to state fair visitors. The matter wesre-ente- d

to the Western Traffic association
some time ago by a comlttee ' appointed
from representatives of the various West-

ern state fairs and a decision Is looked for
shortly. the law went Into
effect the railroads granted a- one fare
rate for the round trip, or S cents.- - The
western fairs hope to be able to get the
same rate now.

ROCK ISLAND EMPLOYES MEET

Dan Cropser. Tell' Them Only Poli-
tician Wan t Lower Rate.

FAtRBURY, Neb., June 6. (Special.) A
mss meeting of Rock Island railroad em
ployes of -- Falrbury. who are member of
the Nebraska Employes' Protective assocla-- J

tlon, was held Wednesday, for" the purpose
of organising an auxiliary to (his association.
The officers elected were: B. W. Burbrldge.
chairman; J. B. Klllean, , secretary: vice
presidents, W. H. McCoy, P. Spence, B. Z:
Milllkan, Charles Bcheffer, ThooM Don-
nelly, R. G. Bedell, Thomas Gravell, J.
Norrts, T- - Llnderman, F. Reed, M. A.
Ulckey, M. B. Seeley. These officer In
clude .representatives from every class of
railroad service on the Rock Island.

A number of the member' of the execu
tive committee of the Nebraska Employs'
Protective association from outalde points.
Including 8. C. Mecomber of North Platte,
F. H. Crosby and F. M. Ryan of Lincoln
and C. X. Hopkins of Sioux City, la., were
present on this occasion and made speeches
and assisted in the plan pf organizing the
auxiliary. Nat Downs and C. A. Wilklns,
members of the executive committee at
Falrbury, were also present and assisted
in the organisation. Quite a number of
lively speeches were made by different rail-
road employes at this place.

J. C. Hartlgan, a representative of the
Falrbyry Commercial club, was present and
expressed his views on the situation and
stated that-h- was heartily in accord with
tha movement of the employe and wished
them godspeed In their efforts to gain Jus-
tice before the State Railway commission
and eliminate adverse railroad legislation.
He expressed a great deal of astonishment
at the fact that the railroad employes had
deferred a movement of this kind so long;
that they should have started a number of
years ago. He also, admitted that the Ne-

braska Employes' Protective association
would have great power and force for "bet-
ter or for worse," as the case 'might be,
and admonished the members to use con-
servatism and Judgment in their, motives..

D. B. Cropaey, an of the Ne-

braska legislature, was also present at the
meetlr and was called upon, and he made
a short and humorous talk. He made the
assertion that the farmers, who receive $fcuu

and $1.0fl0 for a carload of fat hogs, do not
pay very much attention to rates; that. 'as
a general thing, they are more anxious to
gain quick service than economical - rates.
He even asserted that no one was anxious
to secure a reduction In rates, except the
politicians who desire to ride into office on
this score.

AXT1-SALOO- N LEAGUE ORGANIZES

right to Be Directed for Seearlasr
Local Oatlon.

HASTINGS, Neb., June 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) At today's session of the Antl-Baloo- n

league a committee was appointed
to formulate plan for a state campaign,,
which probably will .be directed to secure
legislation for county local option. It is
composed of Elmer Thomas, Omaha; Rev.
K. D. Cams. Lincoln; Mrs. Heald, state
president of u.e Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union; J. L. Clafflln, 8. D. War-
rick, Alliance; J. D. Bruckner, David City;
U. 8. Rohrer, Hastings.

Resolutions were presented and referred
to the resolutions committee, ,a's. follow:
By the 'Methodist Episcopal church, en-
dorsing the Anti-Saloo- n league and asking
pastors to Increase their with
it; by the Aid 'oon leagu pledging the
members to Wtfrli for county option and
help elect candidate pledged to support
such a measure.

'Elevator at Gruel Island.
GRAND' ISLAND, Neb.. June

The I'nlon Stock Yards company has
let the contract for. an ekvator of 20.0CO

bushels capacity and will equip It modernly
and establish a grain market in the vicinity
of its yards two miles east of this city.

ronintearenieat nt Vork Collesje.
YORK, Neb.. June (.(Special.) The

closing exercise at York college are being
held. The program for the remaining day
1 a follows: ,

Thursday. June 4 Anniversary of literary
oclrdu In the evening.
Fruisy. June t Piano concert In the even-ing.
Saturday. June Recital b voice andviolin department in the evening.
Sunday, June T Baccalaureate sermoq inth morning by Prenidcnl T. D. t 'riles ofCamphell college.- liolton. Kan. Anniversary

of ihnat'an aMMM.iat;ona In tha eveningwith address by C. M. Majua, general

TIIE OMAHA uail.1 nr;r;: NATUnDAY, JUKE fi. lf03.

A Gravid
of Men's and Young Men's Suits

TS A GREAT money saving "snap" where a man saves from
"oncthird
ganuy indue

"onchalf" money stylish,
nave ana

mer suits, the overproduction of Leerburger and Co,, New
York,, who are recognized and acknowledged as the highest class
exponents of tailoring art These suits were made to sell for $15,
$18, $20, and $22.50 and are especially distinctive for their order
of manufacture, ' The long soft rolling lapels. The graceful fitting
cut the The sleeves with and effects. The lower
cut the with pocket flaps, and the case and grace the
trousers, the extreme 5'pc. or "spat" suits, etc., are a the
principal' features this great purchase. Besides these specials we
have all of our small and broken lines and placed the whole
on separate tables at two special prices for quick selling- - Saturday

Suits that sold
for $10, $12.50
and $13.50,
ths sale . .

All the new and colors are in assort'
ment Over tOOO choice brown, Tan, olive and to select
as well as the blues and grays. Our street are
loaded with these suits and a be "about all" that's to con'
vince you that this sale is a sure rrioneyvsaving "come and get
a snap.

illwiii

ecretary of the "Young Men' Christian
association Lincoln. ofMonday, June exercises
the school of expression In the evening.
f,,.v. June 9 Senior class program in

the. :.?"!.?!;. June 10--At 10 m.. com-

mencement oration by Bishop W. M. Week-le- y

of Kansas City. Alumni banquet In the
evening.

The graduating class numbers fifty-thre- e.

This has been the best year in the history
of the Institution, the total enrollment
reaching 601. besides sixty-thre- e children in

the model school.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WOBKEBI MEET

Cass Connty Association Entertained
by People of Alvo.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 5.(8peclal.)
The cltiren of Alvo entertained 108

during the eighth annual convention
of the Cass County Sunday School associa-
tion last week. The meeting opened with
a song service led by Mrs. Mte Morgnn of
Plattsmouth, followed by words of greet-
ing by Rev. L. A. Chapman and Mrs. F. 8.
Warner. The principal addresses were by
Rev. A. A. Randall, U D., of Plattsmouth,
Secretary Paul 8. Deltrlch of Lincoln, F.
M. Gregg of Peru and Rev. J. W. Davl
of Nehawka.

The fojlowtng resolution wa unanimously
'adopted: -

Resolved. That we, the delegite and
mcmlwri of the Cass County Snn.iay School
association, in convention assembled, pledge
ourselves to do our utmost In the clrcula
tlon of and In general .laimuon
along the line of prohibition, and that we
will do all In our power to prevent the
nomination and election by any party of
iny man to become a member of the state
li aislature who has not pledged himself to
give the people of this slate the right to
record their convictions on the question
of prohibiting the manufacture and sale
ol intoxicating liquors in xseorasKa.

Nebraska New Note.
BEATRICB-Fr- ed Grabher and Mis Ed

dlemen, both of Kills, were married here
yesterday afternoon by Judge Spafford.

BYRACUSE J. Ahew Smith, wanted at
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Saturday morning we

Sal

on sale at 75c each. These vests usually sell up to
Most men tire of wearing

Carlisle, 111., on the charge of forgery and
murder, was arrested here by City Marshal
Meeker.

REPUBLICAN CITY-T- hls section of the
country Thursday afternoon received a good
snower, which was accompanied by some
nan. nut not enough to do any damage.
This shower waa needed. v

BEATRICE The marriage of Jasner
Martin and Miss Nellie Harden was solemn-
ised at Blue Springs Wednesday evening
In the presence of about 1!0 guests, Kev.
Mr. Barch officiating.

BEATRICE In carrying a pail of boil-
ing water to the chicken house, Mrs. J. K.
Griffith, living near Plckrell, stumbled and
fell. The contents of the pail struck her
In the face, Scalding her severely.

HEBRON The sheriff from Belleville,
Kan., came In yesterday and identified two
suspects picked up at Davenport by Sheriff
Townscnd as two of the four men who
robbed the bank at Cuba. Kan., Monday.
They were taken to Belleville today.

BEATRICE A terrific wind, rain and
electrical storm passed through this sec-
tion this morning" at an early hour. Rain
fell In torrent and was accompanied by a
light fall of hail. It is feared the damage
to crop will be heavy in some sections.

BLt'E HILL George C. Wegmann, a son
of Ir. C. Wegmann, was relieved this
week from the Philippine Islands. He en-
listed in the army during the war and
went to the islands. Since the war, he has
been acting as a government police in
Manila.

BEATRICE Mrs. Nancy Pethoud, who
died at her home, six miles north of Bea-
trice yesterday morning, located In Cage
county In 1X. She was born i,i Richmond,
Intl.. in 1R44, and is survived by one child,
a daughter. Her husband passed away
twelve years ago.

BEATRICE Rev. F. A. Iyton of Blue
Springa was in the city yesterday and In-

formed Sheriff Trude that someone had
stolen a valuable horse belonging to him
Tuesday night. Yesterday the animal,
which had strayed away from the barn,
was found gracing In a lane a tew miles
from Mr. Layton'a home.

GRAND ISLAND Postal cards are sent
out from the sheriff's office today author-
ising the arrest of R. F. Hay and WUlluin
Jackson, two Washington walkers, sup-
posed to be In the western part of this state
or Wyoming on their way to Seattle. J. F. In
Coates, manager of the Koehler hotel. Is
the complainant, and charges them with
"defrauding an Innkeeper." The unsettled
bill, it is staled, is Jl'J.

HOWARD Coroner Howard was this
morning called to the farm home, somo
eight miles northwest of this city, of Peter
Paulus, the Information being that at an
early hour Mr. Paulua took iiis shot gun
and went out to the barn and shot himm-l- f

and that he soon died. Mr. Paulus lost his
wife a few months ago after some months
of severe sickness, and It is thought that
his mind had become unbalanced frc:a this
and other causes.

BEATRICE Mrs. J. 8. Rutherford passedaway last evening at her home in tillscity after an Illness Cf several months
from gangrene, which developed In her
foot. Deceased was born in Burlington,
Wla., and came to Beatrice In IViT, where
she has since resided. - She was married
to Mr. Rutherford July J. l!e, and to this
union Were horn ten children, all of whomare dead. Out of a family of eleven Mr.
Rutherford ia the only surviving member.

BEATRICE The commencement .'exer-
cises of the Beatrice High school 'opened
lust evening in the Christian church withthe class play entitled, "Our Boys." whichwas well presented. The church was
packed to overflowing. The graduating
exercise were held Friday night, the ad-
dress to the class being delivered by Hon.
W. K Andrews. President B. H. Begole
of the Board of Education presented thediplomas to the class, which numbers
fifty-on- e.

GRAND ISLAND Mavor Snuff ha
recommended to the city council the en-gagement of an expert accountant every
six months to check up the accounts of allcity officials. Reient Irregularities lb t lie

commissioner's ofice. which, how-
ever, have been sealed led to the recom-
mendation and it ia likely that an effortwill tie made for a revision of the chariergoverning citie of this class, providing
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Wash Vests 75c

put 500 fancy wash vests

the same outfit day after

I

:0?1 if
A Delicious
Summer

rink
The finest and purest graps Juice
the country.

A DRINK.
Free To popularice and advertise

this unexcelled Bummer drink we will
give free a sample bottle to every
caller Saturday 50c per bottle, $5 per
case of twelve bottles.

Hiller Liquor
"IP IT COMES FROM IIILLKR'S IT

MIST UK GOOD."

1309 St.
Phone Douglas 1241: hi. A3211.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Best Farm Paper.

"t '
'I z

Phone Douglas

clc . vtf

coat, cuff cuff
vest

few

bovv

$2

Farnam

j'

(VV-.-A fsum

m

$2 and a're small neat patterns "and designs.
day and should accept the for a

sir n fj

L rssssrwssssBsmsss

Co.,

'

m

Johnson &

Goodlett Co

Potato, new, fresh, good size, 30crer peck
rotato, old, solid, firm, clean,

cheap at 30c, per peck "IllSgg, strictly fresh, per (7dozen IllTomato, ripe, firm, per 4E
basket V

Bntter, fine, sweet cuntry, ).per lb
Cake, white." any Icing, qual-

ity always the highest, sa.
each JVC

Bacon, lean breakfast, B lb. Ill,strips, per lb IlllChicken, our dressing, 191per lb I JC
Salt, 6 lb. sacks, best C

table, each C
Oat Meal, high grade, 2 lb. 1 Crpkgs , 2 for , .

getablea, fresh home grown, bot-
tom prices.

Johnson & Goodlett Co.
20th and Lako SlavTL W 1STS- - Tn SUII

IHMW"','-'"TOCTrff!'''rT- ---'' "T if

BROS.
Zxponsnt of Oood Living.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
rra Tomato, per

basket ..28c
Hew rotato, per

peck , ..30c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 9cper pkg ..
What Berrl, I pkg.

for. . , . 25c
CaraaUoa Milk, 3 can

or ..25c
Xagl Milk, t can

for ) . . . . 25c
I41T11w P1"! Ideal, Kadow-ol- a

ib
t ft vUafjWWtt Batter, per 25c

BROS
28TH AXD FARXAM 8TS.

mum
PASTlUIUZm
A IE, PC

ALAMITO BOTTLES
are thoroughly, sterilized ALAMITO MILK and
CRF.AM la PASTEURIZED by the most modern pro-cca- a.

Use l'ASTEl'RIZED MILK and CREA3I and you
r never In danger of disease germs.

411.

tVl

Of flea II 11 .Far Dam.

t Vtt I

-- t.';'i

opportunity

SOMMER

SOMMER

I...

change that the fancy
vest offers'one day
only''''

1
- asXdtJ

Cream
Wafers

Special for C
Sowturday only V

These delicious blta of sweet are
packed in a special box and fte
regularly for 25 cents.' There ii
an. assortment of seven true fruit
flavors Spear Mint, Winter
Green, Maple, Chocolate, fesla-che- o,

Clove and ; Peppermint .In-eac-

box.
Be sure and get a C

box Saturday ,.,,,JC
IX.OUR PASTRY DEPARTMENT.

Delicious Pies, Fancy Cakes and
a great variety of especially good
things to eat - Saturday .and for.
your Sunday morning breakfast. .

1318-2- 0 Faruain St.
Phone) Doug. 711. Iud. A1T11.
Table d'Hote Dinner Sunday, 50c.
y Sunday Dinner.

Bad yeast will spoil the bread, good
yeast alone won't Insure good brvml.

"IIVTTER XI T" ,

bread contains goml yeast, good flour,
and 1 buked right.

For .Bale at PT '
all Urocers

"TBI Z.ABZX, IB OsT Til X.OA.T"

V 1


